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This pretty hairbow for little girls is worn in the back, over a regular ponytail. Try making it in other colors– 

blue, purple, red, etc. 

Size: Fits a large ponytail clasp barrette. 

Materials: Size 7 aluminum crochet hook, small amounts size 10 crochet thread in Pink and Green, large clasp 

barrette (approx. 3" long, sold in craft supply stores), 2 1/2" h x 4" piece of cream or white quality fabric. 

(Model used DMC evenweave cross stitch fabric). 

Directions: 

Flowers: (Make 4) 

 

Rnd 1: With pink, ch 5, join in first chain to form a ring, work (beg dc cl, sl st in ring) 6 times. Do not join. 

Rnd 2: Working behind first round of petals, sl st into post behind first petals, (work dc cl around same post, sl 

st into beg ring, sl st into post behind next petal) arnd. At end, for leafholder, (ch 3, sk next petal, sl st into the 

back of next petal) 3 times, fasten off. (3 ch 3 sps behind petals). 

Rnd 3: Join green with a sl st in any ch 3 sp, (ch 5, sl st into 3rd ch from hk, 2 dc in next ch, tr in next ch, sl st 

into next ch 3 sp) arnd. Fasten off. 

Finishing: After weaving in all ends on wrong side, thread needle with long length of white sewing thread. With 

flowers in a centered line on fabric piece (1/4" from side ends) sew to fabric. Fold in side ends of fabric piece, 

then fold in top and bottom ends to make a slim piece to cover barrette. Sew fabric together with a new long 

length of sewing thread. Sew fabric band to top of barrette, securing well at ends. 


